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PAPER : CC - 103
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GROUP-A

Answer any-three questions :

1. State very briefly the different dimensions of health. State only

the spectrum of health. What is health education ? What are

the principles of health education ? 5+3+2+5

fl∫yˆÏfliƒÓ˚ !Ó!û˛ß¨ !òÜ˛=!° §ÇˆÏ«˛ˆÏ˛õ ˆ°á– fl∫yfliƒÓî≈y°# §¡õˆÏÜ≈˛ ˆ°á–

fl∫yfliƒ!¢«˛y !Ü˛⁄ fl∫yfliƒ!¢«˛yÓ˚ ö#!ï˛=!° !Ü˛ !Ü˛⁄

2. Describe the care of ear and hair. What is school health

programme ? How you can maintain health record ?

8+2+5

ÚÜ˛yöÛ Ä ã%˛ˆÏ°Ó˚ Îb Óî≈öy Ü˛Ó˚– !Óòƒy°Î˚ fl∫yfliƒ Ü˛yÎ≈e´ü !Ü˛⁄ ï%˛!ü

!Ü˛û˛yˆÏÓ fl∫yfliƒ §¡õˆÏÜ≈˛ ï˛Ìƒ §ÇÓ˚«˛î Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏÓ⁄

3. What is non-communicable disease ? Give example. How
you manage ‘Obesity’ ? What is balance diet ? Prepare a diet

chart for a sedentary male person of age 30 yrs. 2+2+5+6

x§Çe´yüÜ˛ Óƒy!ô !Ü˛⁄ í˛zòy•Ó˚î òyÄ– ï%˛!ü Ü˛#û˛yˆÏÓ ÚÄˆÏÓ!§!ê˛Û !öÎ˚sfî
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4. Explain the role of school in environmental conservation.

What is Sustainable development ? Explain the objectives of

Sustainable development ? What are the steps to be taken to

achieve the Sustainable development ? Write the names of

two people who have made landmark contributions in

Environmental field. 4+2+4+3+2

˛õ!Ó˚ˆÏÓ¢ §ÇÓ˚«˛ˆÏî !Óòƒy°ˆÏÎ˚Ó˚ û)˛!üÜ˛y xyˆÏ°yã˛öy Ü˛Ó˚– !fli!ï˛¢#°

í˛zß¨Î˚ö !Ü˛⁄ ~Ó˚ í˛zˆÏj¢ƒ Óƒyáƒy Ü˛Ó˚– !fli!ï˛¢#° í˛zß¨Î˚ˆÏö ˆ˛õÔÑˆÏåÈyˆÏï˛

ˆàˆÏ° !Ü˛ !Ü˛ ôy˛õ xÓ°¡∫ö Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏï˛ •ˆÏÓ⁄ ˛õ!Ó˚ˆÏÓ¢ §Çe´yhsˇ !Ó£ÏˆÏÎ˚

xÓòyö xyˆÏåÈ ~üö ò%çö üyö%ˆÏ£ÏÓ˚ öyü ˆ°á–

5. What are the sources of  Oxide of  Nitrogen in the air ? What

are the effects of  Oxide of Sulphur present in the air ? What

are the causes and effects of Eutrophication ? What are the

effects of  Oxygen Demanding Waste on Surface water ?

Write the name of two air pollution control devices ?

3+3+4+3+2

Óyï˛yˆÏ§ öy•zˆÏê˛ΔyˆÏçö x:y•zˆÏí˛Ó˚ í˛z˛õ!fli!ï˛Ó˚ í˛zÍ§=!° !Ü˛ !Ü˛⁄

Óyï˛yˆÏ§ §y°ú˛yÓ˚ x:y•zˆÏí˛Ó˚ í˛z˛õ!fli!ï˛Ó˚ ú˛°yú˛° !Ü˛⁄

Ú•zí˛zˆÏê˛Δy!ú˛ˆÏÜ˛¢öÛ ~Ó˚ Ü˛yÓ˚î Ä ú˛°yú˛° !Ü˛⁄ û)˛˛õ,¤˛ çˆÏ°Ó˚ í˛z˛õÓ˚

x!:ˆÏçˆÏöÓ˚ ã˛y!•òyÎ%_´ ÓˆÏç≈ƒÓ˚ ≤Ãû˛yÓ !Ü˛⁄ ÓyÎ˚%ò)£Ïî !öÎ˚sfîÜ˛yÓ˚# ò%!ê˛

ÎˆÏsfÓ˚ öyü ˆ°á–
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viii) 16th September is

a) World Water Day,   b) World Ozone Day,

c) World population Day,  d) none.

ix) World food day is celebrated on

a) 16th March,   b) 16th October,   c) 16th December

d) none.

x) Which one is air pollution

a) SPM,   b) NOx,   c) SOx,   d) all.

xi) ETP is used for controlling

a) Water pollution,   b) Air pollution,   c) Noise pollution,

d) none

xii) Air pollution control device is a

a) Bagfilter,   b) ETP,   c) Oxidation pond,   d) none.
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GROUP -  C

Write the correct alternatives ( any-ten ) : 105 1=10

i) Health is associated with

a) body,   b) mind,   c) society   d) all.

ii) The objective of health education include

a) Academic career,   b) provide information about health,

c) employment generation,   d) treatment.

iii) Which one of  the following is not a communicable disease ?

a) Dengue,   b) chicken pox,   c) small pox,   d) cancer.

iv) Personal hygiene not consider

a) National health,   b) proper diet,   c) disease prevention,

d) personal care.

v) According to WHO, the obesity marked by the BMI value

a) less than 20,   b) between 20-25,   c) between 26-30,   d)

above 30.

vi) ‘Scoliosis’ is the

a) belly curvature,   b) back curvature,   c) lateral curvature,

d) shoulder curvature.

vii) ‘The Sea Around Us’ is written by

a) Rachel Carson,   b) Charles Darwin,   c) Salim Ali,

d) none of them.

[ 3 ]
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GROUP - B

Write Short Notes on the following (any two) : 7.55 2

1. Acid Rain    x¡‘Ó,!‹T

3. Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA)

˛õ!Ó˚ˆÏÓ¢àï˛ ≤Ãû˛yÓ ü)°ƒyÎ˚ö

3. Health Instruction   fl∫yfliƒ !ö Ï̂ò≈¢

4. Postural Deformities   ̂ ò•!ÓÜ,̨ !ï˛
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